
provision of roots, sicli as inangold wurtzel,
outa baga, carrots, &c. iTe aflirms that by

proper cultivation, fron 30 l 10 tois of car-
rois may bu produced per acre on suitabIe soi.
Our land is l gerally tif excellent quality, and
wien properly trealed reurus good crops.
'Tlie -flour andI the lîeef of Canada should be
cinail Io any in Nortli Anerica, and if il be
noI so, it is the faiuit Of or frmiers. As We
staled in our last illiniber the m<rkesof France

ire thrunwn open to us, and ilosie Of eontiniient-
ai Europe will in all probaiîlity lie tirown
opei likewiso. W'ith good lands, and good
iliarkets, and every ilaility lir traisportilig

prodnei, we nleed onliy energy, enitrprize,
anil improvedi agriilture, Io develope the
bouni<iiess resources of our country. Let our
farmers beLhink them of ail tlis betirries, and
set tliemiselves toi iprove tlicir agriculture, as
every othier nation of the civilized world is
doing. 'i Aide toi et le Ciel t'aidlera."

NEW YORK SITi FAIR.

The monith of October wvas celebratedl for
tlu numîîîber of Agricultuiral Shows. The Ag-
ricultural Exhibition for the Sitae ofN. Y. was
opened it Ehnira on the 2nîd Oct., aidi cou-
iiînied for four days. It wasvisitied by nearly
0,000 persons, special trains being organizeid

at reduced fares fromt mioist of the a:ljaîcenît
States, ani fro<n the Canadas. 'Tlie display
of stock was good, but by io means large.
Governor Bigler, of Peinisylvaila, .nd Giv-
erîîor Vright, of Indiana, anid severil other
eminîîent persons delivieed addresses. The
fair was closed by a Ball nid nliiquel, and as
a soiIeowhat uînusual featilre, I le day folloîvinîg
the termnination of the fair, was lield as a
gala day, and prizes were oiferei 1I ladies for
racinîg on horseback, and for driving in liglht
buggies. This portion of tue enterlainent
was got up by parties Who hall liorses to ex-
hibit and sell, and the first prizes in riding
nim driving, weCre respectively awarded la
Miss Conover, of Onondîiiaga, and Miss Des-
m'arest, of Chemung. A little girl, 8 years of
ago, attracited mucit aittention by hie skill and
coirage wiii whichiî she rode amft1 iimanaged a
spiriîel hr-se. The fair was successfulî be-
yond expIeta'tioni.

-:0:-

CONNECTICUT STATE FAMit.

This fair was hîitl the second week in
October. Five iundred horses wero exhibit-
Cil. and lhe show of cattile and working oxen
was very large as Nvell as fie. ïMore tin
30,000 peopile were preseit on ie secondîî diy,
but on the third day a severe storn occurred,
whici made Ihe attendance very salil.
Agricultural Shows are fast growing in popu-
lar fivor in the Staies, but there is also a
strong feeling ilat it is unwise te postpone
Iiem su laIe in the season. If possible tliey
ougit to b fixed before hie usuail appearanca
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of the autumnal equinox, but farmars prefer
a late period to avoid tieir initerferinig witih
farm operations.

UNITED STATR.S AGRICULTURAL FAtR.

This agricultural fair was ield at Boston on
the 23rd, 24t, 25h, and 26th October. Fifty
acres of land, within the precinels of the city,
and atbuttingi on alîrrison Avenue, with asaft
iarishy soil, wrere selecied and covered withî

thousaids of loads oigravel fron the adjacent
heights Of Dorchester nid Roxbury, the laid
was then levelled anid rolilel. A half mile
course of elliplical forin was sacehl ont for
racing. Near hie centre, tue Arelilect <if the
Society hiad constructe a beautifuil and finely

proportioied entrance a it, liaiiked, by two
lofty towers filiy feet in leight. Withi l the
enItrance, ani nilear ils contre was iliothier
ornamîîenîtal tower about 30 fet in hCight,
erected to serve the puîrpose of a Judges
Stand. Builings were lso raiet for te
accounodation of hie various Conîniitees,and
immense stables, stalls, and pors, for the
reception of horses, calle, pigs, and sheep.
''en thousand dollars were appropriated , Io be

presentel in preiuimîs,besides a coisiderable
amlîounîît to bu gliven in discreltionary premiumins
for cases of rare excellence the tCliries on
hie 23ri1 aioutlled to 150 iorses, '100 had of
neat sIock, 400 swine, and 200 shep, and
considerable additions were honrly arrivinîg.
Immense îîîm<nbers of strangers lnd arrive
in town, and the exhibition oponed o i
23rd witih a great liiostriain Processio, ai
teriinated on the 26th with somie fine Ta:es.

On I lie 24th ilere was a severe stnn fromt Ile
nîorth-eastwiti heavyrins,wihre-converil-
d ithe grouids into a dreary swainp, but o11

tihie 2511h the wIeatier was fine, anid duirinig the
day n lss loan 50,000 persons isiled he
exhibition grounds. A Igllr he Exiibi-
tion at Bostoa was a grllat success.

We beg te call hie reader's attention to an
advertisemlent of Ir. Wi. ivnlls. junior,
whien appears in anlother colmnn. TI will
be soen, that lie purposes opeiineg immediat-
ly an AgriculuIrIal ]iplement Warehouse
anid Secd Store, in Ihe Large ilaill over St.
A nn's Market. We have no doubl, but that
Agriculturimis will b clad of tIe opportuiyi
thuis afforded thici of exaining the great
viriety of imnpienuîtswiihich will be oi .iuî,
Rai fuirnisiniîg tishslves wi I suel as may5'
be requisite for the supply oftlheir severailune-
cessilies. The Board of Agriculturc for lowrer
Canada have extendeid their patronage to this
branch of Mr. Evais' bisinîess-iie other
branch consists in the sale of Seeds-Agri-
cultural as wvell as Ganien. Fromi ius long
practical cqraintinice with the business in
which lie is abouit to engage, we have no
dolibt, but tie advertiser will give every sa-
tisfaction to hie public.

tEVIEW OF BOORS.

Tin ILU tsTrrATAT ANNUAL RI GIsTE OF
RUnaL AFFAIRS AND CUlvvrot's AL-
aMANAC for the Year 1856. By J. G.
Thomas. Price Is 3d. Albany : Luther
Tucker. Montreal : lew Ransay.

Thiis ls beyond ail question one of the mnost
valuable Registers and Ainanacs extant. It
contains practical suggestions of the Iigiest
valie, eiibellisied wvith ene hundred aud
fifty engravings of lirn buildings, imple-
ienis, aiinials, fruits, an'd Ilowers. No

farmer shouid be witiout the entire series,
which will be found alike valuable for in-
striltion and amusement. The price is low,
anid the arrangement and illustrations excel-
lent. We commend the work most earnestly
lo the attention of the fariers of Lower
Canada. Ve should thiik a French transla-
tion woukl be liighly acceptable, if any an-
terprising publislier would undertake to pro-
tuce il.
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THE IlORTIcULTURIST AND JOURNAL OF RURAL

WIT ANn) RUAi TASTE. Snlith: PhilIa-

delphia. 'I

An oclavo ionthly Magazine of rare merit,
devoied Io Aierican Horticulture, and cou-
d ucted withi gret tiste and judgment. Aneri-
ca is justly proud of lier horticulture, and the
main object of lic work is to impart know-
itgeand encourage faste in this pleasing

puirsui. The work is profusely illustrated
withi aîppropruite enlgravsings.

T'HE Wooi GRowni <Ii STOIZC REGISTER.
D. 1. D .. Moore, Rochester, N. Y.

A ionthly journal dievoted ho the ilterests
of thai large portion of hie coliiîîliltîiy who
are enîgared in wool growing and stock lus-
baudry. The work is extrenely valuable te
the mwner or breedler of shiîep, cittle, horses,
swine or pouiltry, and deserves an extended
Circulation.
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Tu Nî:w ENGLAND FAIîî;îa for Nov., 1855.

Joel Nowise, Iloston, hias.
A ionthly agricultural journal of the fram

and gatitrden. edited by Simon Brown, and
enîjoying a very high rcputa1ion in the East-
cru Saites of the Union. Il is pin teit in a
bold type, on excellent palier, witi utinermns
illustrations, andtî is publisied at a dollar à
yezir.

Tif]. YRn 13001x oF AniCULTREn For 1855-
1856, by David A. Wells, A. M. Phila-
delphia : Childs & Peterson. Montróal
I.'Ramsay. Price 7s 6d.

This is a nost vaiable repertory of agri-
cultural information,and vill ineet, we liîop

and trust, witth such it -iiamoint of publie

piatronage as te warrant the Editor in continu-
ing his aworl in future yers, The Year Book


